This piipcr introtluccs lhc co~riiiion coil iiiagnct systcin for the proposed very liirgc liatlron ciillitler (VLHC) L 11. 
JNTKODUC'I'ION
The cfSntts iirc untlcrway to prepare a ptopnsal for VI.IIC 10 Iic h i l i l t eStcr tlic ciiinplction nt tlic l.argc Hadron Ciillidcr (LIIC) at (:ERN. Tlic main challciigc i s tii dcvclop appriiiichcs tliat wiiold sigiiilic;intly rcducc thc cost 131. The siipcrcontlucling magnets 141 arc the single most expensive and pcrhqis tcchiiically m i s t cliiillenging cinnpoiiciit 01 the Iiigh licld nptiiiii. In additiiin ki (lie cosine Ilicta designs 151, the otlicr &sign appriiiichcs call lie liri,adly divided i n two categories.
'The IOW licltl tlcsign hasctl on rhc low cost transiiiissiiin line iron diiminalcd magnet that i s hcirig pursued at I'NAL 161 and the high field design bascd 011 a coniinnii cnil gcoinctry that is being 1iiirsiicd at LUNI. [7, 8] iind I3NL 191. l'hc ciimmon coil clcsigii 121 oSlcr.s the piissihility u l ii simplc, high field, low cost iiiagncl construction Iiascd on Ihc racetrack coil gcoinctry. l'liis clcsigti, dcvcliipcd indcpcndcntly, has sonic leatiires similar tn Ihc tlcsign prcseiitctl earlier by 1)anby LlOl. Tlic ilock coil gcoinctry i s also lavorcd li)s containing tlic large I .nrcntz l'orccs gcneratcd by high iiclds. Morcovcr, tlic Iic.nt1 radius in the ciids ul c n n i~~~o n cui1 magnets i s liiigc as i t i s ilctcrmiiicd by the spacing bctwccn the two apcrturcs rather tlieii the s i x nl apctlurc. l l i i s is iiii iinporkiiit consideration i n liigli licltl iniigticts that niust iisc brittle supcrconiluctiirs (Nb,Sn or HYS) iiiid inay ~S U use tlic "React ant1 Wind" tcchnolugy. 'l'hc iriotliilar naturc o i tlie tlcsign ;ilso oflcrs a unique ficility to cmliark oir a syslctnatic and innovalive inagiict RMI). The eiitirc beam is transfcrrccd in a single turn from the low field aperture to tlic high field iipcrturc wlicn thc Sicltl in tlie two apcrturcs is identical and is somcwlicrc i n the range of 1.5-2.5 T. Tlic liclrl in tlic high ficld apcrturc continues to r;onp u p as the Iicain is contiiiuously accclcratcd antl the prohlem of "snali back" is avoided. l'hc term "~i i a p back" rci'crs to thc sudden cliangc in licld harmonics at tlic licginning of a conventional accclcratioii cycle when thc k l d starts ti) rise lrom a steady state valiic of Iicain injcctionlfill. In addition to the large pc tcnt current induced harmonics, tlic "snap hack" could bc a inlijor problem in a VI.€IIc based on convcntional Nh,Sn niagncts. l h i s is bccansc ol thc fact that (a) iit present, the pcrsistcnt current induced harmonics in Nh,Sn inagnets hased on cosine tlieta designs itre an ordcr OS inagnitudc niorc than that in Nh-Ti magnets and (b) the VLHC will bc an ordcr nf magnitude bigger inacliinc tlien any hedrnn collidcr huilt so far, It inay hc cxplicitly mcntionctl that the liciini in thc conductor dominated apcrturc is tint injectcd Iicrc in thc convciitionnl multi-tnrn iiljcction; it is triinsfcrrcd on tlic lly in a singlc turn whilc the magnets arc lainping up. This incans that the bcain docs not stay at a lower iicld for ii long tiinc. Morcovcr, tlic minimum Sicld lor tlic hcam i n thc conduclor domiiuitcd apcrturc is 1.5-2.5 tesla rather than conventional 0.3-0.7 'T. Sincc thc size of tlie apcrturc is priinarily tlctcrniincd by thc injection cpnditions, the ahovc two rciisotis should help rcdncc the high ficld apcrturc.
COMMON COIL MAGNET SYSTEM

MAGNETIC DICSIGN
Tlic viability o l tlic coininoi~ coil design liiis liccti dcmonstratcd in a Nh,Sn 6 T rnngnct that was tcstcil rcccntly at I B N L and rcachcd tlic calilc short sample field without any training qncnclics [7] . The mechanical design work is now nntlcrway to dcvclop a structiirc for a 14-15 T dipolc 1x1. l'ollowing tlic program outlincd carlicr [I 11, the ncxt steps lor dcvcloping an accclcrator quality magnet arc (ii) first dcmonslrate thr~iugli cninpiiter codcs that a dipolc bascd on tlic connnon coil dcsign can producc the rcquircd field shnpc and (h) thcn incasnrc and vcrify that tlic rcqiiircd l i c l d quality is obtained in a iniignct of this tlcsign.
This pnper prcscnts an initial iniignctic &sign dcvclopctl with il goal of opliinizing the ficld quality whilc inininiizing thc amount oi' conductor iind the s i x of the coldmass. Tlic preliminary design prescntccl lierc is based on tlic similar ciiblc that is usctl io the 14-15 T iniigncl now under cnginccring devclopmcnt [X 1. Thc major paramctcrs of lhis Ilcld quality design arc givcii in Tablc 1. There arc tlircc liill laycrs that go froin midplane to pole with cadi containing 24 turns on the avcragc and one partial layer that is at thc polc (scc Fig.  I ) cnntaining X tnrns only. A prcliminary analysis shows that thc amount of ciintlnctor rcquircd in this tlcsigii is comparable to that in a similar field cosine tlictii design.
Prncccdings of the I999 Particle Accelerator Confcrcncc, Ncw York, 1999
At low currents, Ilic inagnitudc of thc ficld in the IOW ficld and high ficld ape~~tnrcs is nbont tlic smnc. Howcvcr, as tlic current is increased, the licld in the high field apcrture rcaclics the coinpiitctl qucnch ficld of -14.8 'I (at 4 K, assuming 110 tlcgradatioii in ciiblc), thc licld in the low field apcrtnrc remains undcr 4.6 'I' dnc to iron saturation. 'l'his papcr does not acldrcss the iron saturation and otlicr h l d quality issues in tlic low field apcrturc. Tliey will be addrcssed i n tlic suhscqncnt piipcrs. 'I'hc low field apcrturc can also lie ii coinliincd function niagncl.
In the high Sicltl aperture, tlic iicltl Iiarinonics at low to incdium ficld (geomcti.ic harmonics) arc optirnizcd by using tlic following paraincters: (a) spacers within the coil, (I)) block Iicights of various laycrs, (c) slant angle OS tlic pnlc Iilocks while kccping thc inner antl outer surlaaces parallcl (vcrtical) to otlicr coils. In this liatitl optimizcd design, tlic hiinnoni irc rctluccd to lcss than 0.2 unit (scc 'I'ahlc 2). Thc skcw ( U , ) antl normal (b,) coi~~poncnts oi' ficld harmonics arc dclincd (in units) as:
wlicrc /IA and l I y arc tlic coinp~incnls of the licld at (x,y) aiid /I,> is thc magnitutlc OS the ficld at a rci'crcncc radius /< wliicli is I0 inin Iicrc.
The computcd field liarinonics in thc high licld apcrtnrc remain 1)ractic;illy constant till ahnut 2 T (scc Pig. 2). Tlic odd nnrmal ;nnl cvcn skew liarinoiiics arc iiot allowctl hy llic symmetry. Odd skcw harmonics arc tlic inanilcstation n S tlic inlicrcnt up-diiwn synnuctry iii titi over-under design. Thc variation in harmonics (tluc t o iron saturation) i n this preliminary design is signiliciint but maii;igcalilc. l h c hiiinionics higlicr tliiiii dccqioIc (n=4), show a variatiiin 01 less thxi 0.1 niiit. Thc v;iriatinii ill nc~upolc and dccqinlc i s uiidcr 0.4 unit iiiid i n skew quadrupole i s ebout I unit. Strategies iind tools iirc liciiig tlcvclopcd for oplimizing tlic licld qiiality while minimizing the conduclor ;incl the s i x 01 C~~~I I I H S S i n ii commoil coil dipolc. In thc preliiniimry design ps licltl hariiinnics arc ininimizcd using the Sirst principlcs. As cornparcd tn Ihis S n i n apcrturc, 14.8 'I' c~i~n i n o n 
